
1. Autofo         biare 
modalità            osso (15 
sec.).
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4. EV -
5. EV +

  
  

   

6. EV -
7. EV +

8. ISO +
9. ISO -

             
       

            
             

            
                

         
To change the shooting mode, hold down Button 1 until the Red LED is switched on (15 sec.). 
2. Photo Shoot:

1. Autofocus (Exposure Reading) and Shutter Release Mode.

Mode 1: When you press the button you have the autofocus, when you release the 
button you will have the shoot (Default Setting).
Mode 2: When you press the button first you have the autofocus and then the 
shoot. (If the lens is already in focus you will have the direct shoot).

     
    

  

Manual Mode:

4. Aperture -
5. Aperture +

6. Shutter Speed -
7. Shutter Speed +

6. Shutter Speed -
7. Shutter Speed +

Shutter Priority (TV)

4. Aperture -
5. Aperture +

Aperture Priority (AV)

Press the buttons 4,5,6,7,8,9 once to change by one step. Keep pressed 
to quickly change the chosen parameter.

                  
                 

                 
          

10. On/Off electronic board (to turn on press once, to turn off keep pressed for about three 
seconds until the board turns off). The Camera will go into Auto Power Off after the time 
set in the camera menu. To turn the camera on again, in addition to pressing this button, 
after the board is on, press button 2.

Right Hand Control

Hand Control - Right

Front Back

         

In mode video, the button become REC.
3. Change Mode (M/Av/Tv/P), Available on R5 and R6. Insert the Camera in Mode M. 
On R7	 photo shoot and Rec (as Button 2). 
            Buttons 4,5,6,7 change functions depending in which mode is setted the camera.

EOS R5 | R6 | R7



                         

                

              
 

                     

 
 

                
           

                
            

                
            

 

          
             

    

               
            

               
            

               
            

                      
         

               
           

             
         

       
              

      

             
         

     
          

            

          

      

               
            
            

               
  

            

        

    

             
 

       

     
              

             
         

             
         

     
          

      

          

            
            
            

               
  

            
            
            

               
  

10. On/Off electronic board (to turn on press once, to turn off keep pressed for about 
three seconds until the board turns off). The Camera will go into Auto Power Off after 
the time set in the camera menu. To turn the camera on again, in addition to pressing 
this button, after the board is on, press button 2 on the right-handle.

1. Focus point/areas shift, 9 perimeter positions plus central position.

    

3. Area Focus mode.

4. Video Mode activation.To return to Photo mode, press the button 4 again.

5. Change Preset of White Balance (WB).

6. In photo mode: Drive mode.

         
   

8. In photo mode: Metering Mode.
In video Mode: Change video resolution, advance one step higher.

9. In Photo mode: Photo Quality.

In video Mode: Change video resolution, advance one step lower.

         Left Hand Control

Back Front
Hand Control - Left

EOS R5 | R6 | R7

2. x5 and x10 zoom of focus area point.

           
             

               

In video mode, on R5 and R6, by selecting the Custom WB position with 
button 5, you can acquire the white balance manually. In addition, by holding 
down button 1 on the right-handle, it allows to have the crop of the sensor.
On R7 the Custom Wb it’s not available.
7. Autofocus Mode. In photo mode, select ONE SHOT - SERVO. 
 In Video mode, enable or disable SERVO MODE.


